Mail Form to:
Division of Orthodontics
Attn: Shelly Gioia-Morelli,
University of Connecticut, SODM
263 Farmington Avenue, MC1725
Farmington, CT  06030-1725

Please Join Us!
Contact: Shelly Gioia-Morelli, UConn Orthodontics,
gioiamorelli@uchc.edu or 860.679.2550

Early registration is recommended due to the limited number of seats. Registration will be on a first come, first serve basis.

The University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine is an ADA CERP recognized provider. The University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine and the Division of Orthodontics is responsible for the content, quality and scientific integrity of this CDE activity. The University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine designates this three day educational activity for a maximum 17 credits. Each participant should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.

Cost of Attendance: $600
Orthodontics Full time Faculty: $200
Dental Residents: $150
CT Society of Orthodontics Members: $400
Only Burstone Lecture (Society Members) No charge

Includes continental breakfast & lunch
(please make us aware of any diet restrictions)

Paying Guests:
All payments are non refundable & must be in the form of US Bank check or money order (sorry no credit cards or wire transfers)

Please make checks payable to: UConn Health

First Name: _____________________________
Last Name: _____________________________
Email _________________________________
_____________________________________
Phone: ________________________________

Attending all three days: □
Only Attending Burstone Lecture: □